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Evaluations
Studcnta am), faculty filed into 
the room where a few minutee 
later a Student Affaire Council 
meeting would be held. Boon all 
aeate were filled leaving a few 
pereona to remain standing.
The reault of the meeting would
taka, a preliminary eamplo to thia ehouldn't bo a problem/-' 
datarm 1m  whoro the bun an. aald Andaraon.
It may taka until September, but Ho queationod if it would bo 
roqunt li> made the council would ftlr  to evaluate a now inatruetor 
not bo oblo to booomo, Involvode until bo boooinoo •cflusiittod with 
- “I apologise for my statement," tho Institution. Healso wondarod 
replied Elliott, “Wo intended to if a freshman student could make 
go through Faculty Staff Coun- an accurate evaluation ainoo bo 
cil but have not made a formal -JlM LjSly J»it j d r t . oohwl <«, 
request." background, um may not fully
Dr. Andaraon made it clear understand what food Instrue- 
that the Faculty Staff Involve- tion la. "Thla la why rl  foal it 
mint at thla time fN a courtesy, batter to have second. third aad 
to offor suggestions and con- fourth year etudenta do tha oval- 
atructiva critic lama. uation. Thia ia why I quootton tho
“Bofora you go any farther, questionnaire. ,
be the defeat of a motion to urge
faculty evaluation! to go ahead 
this quarter. ...........
Cigarette! were lighted, off-the 
cuff comments were being made 
concerning the buaineaa to be dts- 
cuaaed, while aecrstaiy Katie 
James Hated on the board the long 
agenda to be followed.
Pive or atx relatively ahort com* 
mittee reporta began the order of 
buaineaa, until a propoaal waa l not anawer the queetioh
You approve of  It tf f f lw fthe subjedt of faculty evaluation! on a voluntary baaia and would 
you volunteer.-
The queetlon, would you ap* 
prove an uapubllahed evaluation 
.. the reaulta going only to youT 
96 aald yea, 61 aaid no and II did 
not anawer.
The motion on the floor waa 
read that SAC urge the Faculty 
Evaluation! Committee to entry
Preaent were moat of the In- 
atructora from the Buaineaa De­
partment, along with' Dr. Roy An­
deraon, Dr. Fuad Tellew, and Dr. 
David Thomaon.
“We haye aent latter* of apol- 
ogy to the faculty members, con­
cerning the statement which de­
veloped into ao much controver- 
*y," announced Gary Whitney, 
chairman of the Faculty Eval­
uation! Committee.
The atatement, which appeared 
in the queatlonaire to aurvey fac­
ulty opinion concerning evaluation 
waa “If you do not return the
n i i a a f  I f t H I t a i t m  m e  m l  I I  e a e i m a e  u a i i  t p a w w v t w n f i w i r w  w *  w a t t  w e w u m w  y w v w
have no objoctiona to our poll- 
ciea and procedurea in their en­
tirety."
In order to create better pub­
lic relatione between the faeulty 
and the committee, Whiney out­
lined three atepa that will be ta­
ken. The flrat la peraonal contact 
with thoae faculty member* who 
aeem concerned with faculty eval­
uation*. He alao mentioned a 
newsletter explaining the aurvey
‘Engineering Week9  queen 
foreign over activitiesout Ita evaluation thla quarter. ‘ try  of Mosambiqu*. Afr 
Before dlacuaaion began how- .xpsri.nc. o f a  lifetli 
ever, Dr. Tellew aaid, “I commend Smith, San Lula Obispo ( 
the committee for taking aome of 
our recommendation*. " '
He then read four reaulta of a
t e w ;  *"**«■■■*w w w - w a  p — — mmm o w a t e  aa aas v se a w  e w e a  a e  ^m^aeaaa^a^e na^a^^Se^am - a M a a a m l  aBdw vBm eaaw
there are doubt*. Smith spent H n w  prowj tr a c a it
time hunting big game there a W* just had to wait, 
ten point questionnaire the Fac- few years ago and returned with - Smith explained the procedure
nifty  fldm##_Pn— ilH — gint h<a__ Wlm g s s ir iis ii i  m l  a— .  a.—t__— *.l ___ a*----- —•------m
™rwaa w in tm s a w  wwfvw war • IvlilwnvWlwpriW vnpoilW mW  wvVtl WT bBKIfl D^F t | |g  IU mvEB W im i H a§DV
faculty member*. eral trophies. . phy w u  .hot. The animal was
From tho *00 returned, the re- A collection of fifteen of alx- first skinned and the hide waa
Would you accept faculty oval- ary use. His showroom likewise 
uationf — II per cent If pub- boasts aeveral of his trophies, 
llahsd, and BO per cent if not pub- Stmth undertook the expedi-
results, and ah open forum to die- tho evaluation ?—SI per cent an'
Wayne Parks, Science Council' ■ wared yes. 
representative announced the re- Your reaction to the propoaal T 
suite of tho questionnaire. He 111 per cent in favor, 11 per cent 
stated that frpm the 400 aent qualified yes, 56 per cent oppoaed
out, roughly 40 per cent were re- and 1.1 per sent qualified no.
turned. He attributed this high In conclusion Dr. Tellew stated,
return to the concern of faculty “Thors 1*
members. plan if it Is well organised,
Comments road from a few of thought out with deliberation 
the queetionnalree went from, “I but not hastily prepared." 
am for evaluation but not for pub- Referring to a statement made 
lieatlew" to "Don't bother mo w4ih hy Mike Elliott in tho Jan. 11
this." Others questioned Its valid- Issue of El Mustang; Dr. Andsr-
Ity, reliability and effectiveness, son said, "There has never been
A M  1H  a  . B^USO t l s A  E P  t  a
I B M p  V K p r V H V Q " T E S T  W  W IW  T f *  I  I H | I S B f V  A V I  I I I T n r V l l l l |  M I H I t
suits. Council to bo Involved." Anderson
The first question on the fa- aaid that unless a resolution or
for the library addition i $Hfi00 
for working drawings for the re­
location of Women's F.E.I SITS,- 
000 for working drawiafe for re­
locating the track, and (6,000 for 
equlpmonti under the title of 
Ciibpur Utllltl— tht e o l l i f  willw w if fy s e  i^ wmewwmwwy w w w w ■ ■ ss wCollege green thumb retires
joyed working here. I have more 
or lea* grown with the campus. 1 
have had littse interference as 
everyone has worked well to-
“I hate to turn it over to some­
one elae because my job haa be­
come set in ita way," aaid Bill
cally active as well as mentally.
inta aa much as he can
_  •» .... d  I S  - « f -  r . .  • J f lr *
he continued,.“aa the college has where from 00 to the minimum ef 
grown lh<rb?c6mrco..d bur JoV II  HBdOUtr, v iylng whh the sen. 
haa Increased. One . of the largest aon. Ford *eId,“When we hire aa 
end still evident problems is many ee 60 m enyef these -are 
keeping the grounds in adequate part tlfce worker*. 
condition with the added strain of Ford said of hla. job, I have on-
officially from the office-of Qev
TuitionItftiwsffrg H ante were hard
weeds with his hands.'The hay 
replied as Ford imitated Ms some­
what British assent, "I say, lent 
that rather primitive."
Ford went on to explain the 
generous help he had received 
from many around campus, in 
particular mentioning the auto
SAC  votes to go slow
v j -  *  ■ : h
yields trophies
* ' V  ■ ‘ • ..'
Budget still 
unofficial
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It not obtainable for showing 
tonight, according to tbs Collar* 
Union Fine Arts Commlttet.
M IK I W ILLIAM S ..................................
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Advertising M owoger
Tha film "The Trial,- from too 
novel oy Frans
JO H N  H I A I I Y ..........
Kafka, will, be 
shown in its place. -Tbs Trial" 
has achieved something of the 
status ef a modem myth and is 
recognised as one of the classics 
of twentieth-century symbolic 
literature.
• MkjhMlW litd dll||| will lM 
St T and 9:80 p.m. Admission will 
be SO cents. Discussions will fol­
low both of the showings, v
flowor of the sorority.
Charter member* of the dm, 
" - -  BMk, Cm , cX  
Cummings, P a  Purl,
Sterk, Ponny Moldrum, Gall Ann 
-Bobbins, Susan Davis, Jud* 
Ksnny, Charyl Afflock, Joj, 
Thoburn, Baa Gona Brown, ud 
Nancy Whippo. - . ....  ..
Advisors to tho chapter sis 
Mrs. J. A. Tiekoil and Mrs. |  
Hickman, both of tho Kwytmj 
department at Cal Poly. Put 
presidents, Karen Poster and- 
Cheryl Weinkauf were also pro. 
snt at the installation.
Projects that the chapter has 
undertaken this' year Include
A lM I  g f f g i l
A N .s s M a * n
It *8 Fun to Fly
F A A  Approved Flig ht School 
A irc ra ft Rental
S.L.O. County AIrpprt 543-2939
Ask About Our Cessna 180 Plying Club
N avy visits
Office re from the p.8. Navy 
Recruiting Station, Loe Angeles, 
and the U.S. Navel Air Station, 
Doe Alamitoa, will be on campus 
Feb. 6, T and S in the cafeteria. 
They will be available to counsel 
any intyreated etudents concern­
ing tha various officer programs 
in tha U.S. Navy.
At the present time, commis- 
■olns era available in tha fields 
of General Line, Aviation, Eng- 
nleering, Supply Corps,' Medical 
Service Corps, and outer special­
ties.'The team will also be avail­
able to counsel women etudents 
interested in the'" WAVES end 
Nurse Corps. The officer
working with t|ie Rad Crocs In 
sending Christmas gifts' to tha 
U.8. military man in Vietnam 
end sending money to, the Pearl 
S. Buck Foundation for Asian 
orphans overseas. For the ns- 
toinsl project ell chapters of 
Gemma Sigma Sigma are helping 
with the March of Dimes drive/
A new pledge clase for the* 
Alpha Omega. Chapter will, begin
In the later pert of February. 
There will be a get acquainted 
tea for all interested Poly women 
on Fob. 19 a t  8:80 p.m. in the 
Conference Room of too Mena 
Gym. For more information con. 
tact Cathy Cummings or Becky 
~3% tir Santa Lucia Hall.
, 
on campus.
Qualifi­
e s
• N it* F l i t * '
wlU praaant "Nltfi Fllta," t
Sorvico sorority
B U R R ISS S A D D L E R Y
!#«*■ 9m MfoRlffilffi Mlmam0 Weww wWm \.
W . I .  BUBRttS, M g r.
10 SB Chorro I T  Phono S4B-4101
Gamma Sigma Sigma, women’s 
serviee sorority waa installed na­
tionally, and is now too Alpha 
OmM* Ohiffttr of Gamma SIciaa 
Sigma.
Mrs. Barbara Warden, Region­
al Director of Gamma Sigma 
Sigma, traveled from her home 
In Seattle, Washington to pre­
side as National Installing of­
ficer at tha ceremony at the 
Motel bui in San Luis Obispo.
variety rally Friday, Feb. 8. All 
sports ear and rally enthusiasts 
art urged to participate in this, 
night mlly that will cover ap­
proximately 180 miles.
The rally will begin at 6:80 
p.m. in parking lot 0-8, behind
the Little Theater. Dash plaques 
as. Abe__ S I L _ ,  »  i  _  —I t   A . !■_wit m  fiYin to li t  «mntfe
to bo given away are trophies,
poker prises, and free lube jobs. 
For msomething a little dtffteaat, 
try "Nite Flite," this weekend.
F ilm  to  p r o s o n t  w orld'*
Check
who’s coming
on campus
■ K ^ 3 R ' * '' B R - " Wi~ I  | B  — • 9 — —  w  r»7* • -  '
--- --
g  .  ■
Chapter president, Becky Co* : , .
aeeeptod the charter from Mrs. 'g rO B tO lt O p p o r tu n ity  
Werdan, and each charter mem­
ber received a recognition pin 
and a white roes, the official
Do you know what the "Great­
est Opportunity In The World”
The Diamond 
Store for 
Cal Poly
1st If not, attend the Agriculture 
Buie Club meeting Wednesday
night at T p.m. in Ag 888. 
Aspealand, sales manager for. 
Case, will opportunities
in agriculture) sales and chow the 
film titled, "The Greatest Oppor­
tunity In The World.”
t t t i t n
79 9
B O B 'S
C A R  W A S H
♦ W A9H 
•  JIT  W AX 
* POUSHING 
iota Monk Snoot
Croft
(With lots of careers in the 
booming communications field!)
See our man on campus 
on Febrasry'7, 8, and ?
our
A  l i n  m ss sens oSmUmur 
W  iMoaavoaias
l hrnmmrn, /  gB B B B B W M rt
Specialized Motor Tune-upl
DTHAMOMETI1aid GEMtRATOM 
zu a n o m : regulatobs
CABBUKETION
* * * »  *  C o ttfw n ta  S M . H u m  M S -3 S 2 I
DOW CHEMICAL
hitarvitwlng February 6
ENGINEERS
____CHEMISTS
TECHNICAL SALES 
BUSINESS MAJORS 
~ AND OTHERS
LMtttkMlft fhfAllffiilffilll |L a B fi_Is- J  O s^ i.*■fttwynov! ttfw unilfli ilMIff
For M fm u H n  contact your Hocomont
Offlco
— bn equal opportunity employer —
, ■ ' '
D fki fBP m  .
Editor: “
Th* member* of the Cal Poly 
Young Democrat! read with ini- 
ureet in your paper that Tom 
Gartland ha* etatod that h* 
would like to participate in a 
debate between your "Conserve- 
tively Speaking” Bob Koesor and 
himself-’ The YD’* would be very 
happy to provide a forum for 
these two men to express their 
vlsws and t6 question each other.
The debate will hd .held If th* 
participant* will agree on th* 
time and place for auch an en­
counter. W* feel that, such a 
meeting would bring out thinking 
from both aide* of the political 
spectrum ,and would be gp" 
interesting to many students.
- Sincerely,
, Richard Spotawood 
Young DemocVata 
Corresponding 
Secretary
informed with factual infonma- 
tofn concerning th* 10 par cent 
budget cut and tuttoln, they will 
roalla* th* justification for 
Governor Reagents recent pro­
posals.
Her* are some of those facts:
Rich or destitute into debit Have you
T u itio n
Editor:
Eventually, when more and 
more students- become properly
1 ",
Judging team wins
The Livestock Judging team 
for 1M? won th* National Waat- 
ern Stock Show, Jan. 1841, tha 
first national contest they en­
tered.
Tesm members, students in the 
Animal Husbandry Department,
lr»ni n«4a Ppgillf llajj/t Jrva If AtlB- i n C I U u V  r  a eaaaee P e w n W f  w w e  M f i m
han, Rich Nimphius, Bill Musket 
and Don Lane. All are Juniors.
Tha tesm captured the Re­
serve-Championship in the car- 
loading event along with a third 
place in eheep judging and a 
fifth place In hone judging.
-Prank Mello was named third 
tn Mfti-'ptaetng Indlviduala a t the 
conteet.
The team ha* previously en­
tered junior contests sych as th* 
Great Western in Los Angeles 
and has won Championship and 
Raaervt Championship.
Richard Johnson, Animal Hus­
bandry instructor and advisor for 
th* team, commented, "Thia con­
cludes the season, but I hop* the 
entire team will be returning for 
the Pacific International in Port­
land, Oregon next September”.
Governor Reagan inherited a 
possible |47B million debt from 
the former administration when 
ho took office. Our state financial 
condition is shaky to aay the 
least Economies muat be jnada 
in all arose of state government 
in order to limit the also of in­
creased sales taxes which at thia 
tim* appear imminent California 
already loads th* nation in the 
nt of taxes par capita and 
, txpaytr has revolted igalnst 
higher taxes by voting down a 
majority of school bonds last 
November. Tha taxpayer simply 
fools ha is already paying more 
than hia fair share for the sup­
port of California government. 
State expenditures , for our col­
leges total a  dramatic 48 par 
cent of the total state expendi­
tures. If economic* are to be 
made, our colleges must attempt 
to cooperate and reduce costa 
without reducing the quality of 
education. There la waste at o«r' 
stats colleges just th* asm* as 
there is waate in other areas of 
government Reagan is merely 
trying to urge collage admini­
strators to economise a deal 
more than they hava dona In th*■^ - , 1  ~n----- _ -------- -11" ^
If economies alona will not re­
sult in a balanced budget, than 
in order to maintain the same
quality I>f »nJ other
government services, wa jnuat 
raise money elsewhere and in. 
this case tha moat likely source 
of this revenue will coma In. tha 
form of tuition paid by tha stu­
dents Who era th* direct <b#na- 
ficiarias of the education.
If wo did pay tuition of |800 
per year, wo would bo paying 
18 par cent of the coot to educate 
us since tho total cost of educa­
tion for one year' la $1600 par 
person. Thus, each of us would 
still receive $1800 In aid from 
tho state each year. .
Richard Tronvlg
Who is Mr, Kocsor to aay that 
I ^fnVM that
I "automatically aay” whan I 
stats that I actually bollava that 
I cannot afford the proposed tu­
ition? D^as he believe ho is the 
only person on thia campus who 
attempts to think intelligently 
about anything beeauaa ha has 
decided to favor tuition? Does 
ho believe ho h§s such a broad 
knowledge of my life that ha 
can choose tha "right" decision, 
the "right” condition, and thj 
“right” frame of mind for overy- 
body on eanipua?
It seams to* Mr. Koosor that 
there are two typf* of student*, 
th* rich and the destitute. It 
aooma to mo that he is vary nar­
row mindod, even with hia broad 
knowledge of Ufa. What happen­
ed, Mr. .Koesor, to th* students 
between t h o a a  two extremes? 
What will happen if they hava 
difficulty Jn obtaining loans, be­
cause they are not as poor as th* 
doatituto? Will you, Mr. Koosor, 
loan thorn the money! Or will* 
pour ganaroaity fade? Doaa it 
only Involve a "million dollara
H l m e i A i .
. ft Or Sava
you just thought automatkally, 
and have you Just aaid auto­
matically that tha student* who 
signed thia petition are "nothing 
hut a hunch of crybuMaa?”
• I know nothing wQl atop my ad-» 
ucation. No tuition, no loan I did 
not roeeivo, no daht I am in, na 
name-calling student wW stand 
in my way. But whether I con­
tinue to attand Cal Poly or at­
t e n d  an institutiea efoaorr-tw 
homo, I do not khow.
You a**, Mr. Koesor, what I 
can afford doaa not hingo on-, 
tlraly On my parents* income n o r  
- on dSh*. What I can afford de­
penda on the existing circum­
stances. I doubt if my parents 
a n  starving because of th* fifty 
dollars they just aent ms. But 
will they aver? I do not know; 
how do you any education is
of pro tost songs?”
Suppose that than a n
unlimited loans. Sup 
student has any
un-
that no 
ity in oh-
_ _  A tr.
around th* age of twenty that go
0  w i l l | i | t r
MONTEREY STREET / 543-0652
W ork-study program 
"R ig h t" dtcision
D a m m n  aaalll n an trniieagan win maRe
report to people
SACRAMENTO OPI — Gov­
ernor Ronald Reagan aaid today 
ho will mako a 16-minut* "nport 
to th* pooplo" Sunday concerning 
tho atato’s "fiscal crisis" and ha 
asked all television station* for 
fro* timo to broadcast i t  
This report will bo Reagan’s 
third formal message on. the con­
dition of the treasury this weak.
Th* naw Republican governor 
>ald In his budget massage Tues­
day that th* state government 
face* it* worst financial crisis in 
28 yean. H* aaid a $840 million 
tax increase will be needed to 
balance his $4.0 billion budget 
for th* fiscal year beginning July
chargou in  ■a
4" .
the administration of 
Gov. "Edmund G. "
Editor:
I have a question for tho## peo­
ple who boliovo there are thous­
ands of poverty stricken students 
who win be denied an education 
lf.the$200 tuition Is approved:
Vow 3o you explain the fact 
that th* Work-Study program, 
which is based almost solely on 
financial need, is going bogging 
for atudonta from low income 
familioa who want to earn tha 
money to attend school?
Thor# is quite a  bit of money 
lying around in th* form of Work- 
Study job* and other campus jobs, 
not to mention scholarships no 
one applies for. Thor* u o  plenty 
of opportunities for those who 
hav* enough ambition to help
M Y  N A M E
_______ . . .
I A TT EN D
It may be old-faihionod, but 
thort.are etlU a few of us loft 
who,boliovo In working for what
w* got! You aren’t  all alona, Mr. 
Koesor.
Mary Wisgand
I obtained this ooollcotlon when k  w as oubllthod iniw w s - i w " * r w w  ” i" o  w B r i * . , w ( e " .* m  m i w - :  es s ^ u  p t w w v u * « w  ssss
I f  i j a i * n f t i u t n / s l W t A  a 4 y a a A * m  iaajnmk i  «*->i , # * a | *  * * |a j s s a  j i n n  y * i i *a you ora nofninaipog pomaooa ornar vnon younair, ptaasa sign your 
namu In tha tpoc* opposite. Thu entry blank will b« moiled to h u r._
s your
the 13th
I would Ilk# to tubmlt the following noma far Thu NoWonot Collugu Quaan comptiMon. Kindly tuoS M  detoRi ond on
o n i i r i  |  L L m Lonrry Dton*.
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Haste Preylaui. Sparta
Dave Brockmann Don Nasi
mad* only seven of 28
Baskethallers to 
host Fullerton
7 Th# Mustang basketbellers of 
•eneh Btti ChMtnut stop out of 
California Collegiate Athlotic As- 
ooetatloi league notion this woo If 
and to ontertcin Cal State of Full- 
orton on Saturday In th# lion’s 
Oym,
11m game has boon tabbed ns 
“Family Night” with th# entire 
fatally admitted for th# pric* of 
mw adult admission—61.60.
Chostnut didn’t  mins# words in 
rsilisSdff upon th# Fresno guns 
in which th# Mustangs wars 
• d a  IMS setback H# snnssdsd 
that th# Mustangs* fourth CCAA 
setback in firs starts forsss them 
to asespt the rois of a spelter tor 
thnssesnd half sd tha langnosna.
son gain n semblance of 
WtofssHen end anus tons-during 
the month of fsbruary If wt pinyup |p fiwWIHIffi11 ChMtnut
it .th# Mustangs wtjl
in the last half of play.
“There’s no question in my mind 
that I hare as good a personnel 
as Fresno. The-difference is lack 
sf .goto# #vid#nc#d by our failure 
to eapitaUs# on fro# throw op­
portunities and to ksap.our poles 
after we closed big gaps. (Poly
It giftors.) 
With ah M  record going into 
February, Coach Chestnut f##ls 
his Mustangs “have toiled misera­
bly thus far.” But already Cal 
Poly has matched last season’s 
yictory total' and has eight re­
maining chances to improve the 
log.
Regarding the upcoming tan* 
gte with Fullerton, Chestnut as­
sorted, "We won’t be outhustled 
this Saturday night I think it’ll 
be n mod ' ball game, they no 
doubt nave improved. They beat 
us (SMI) on hustle, scrap and 
daabe bade in Dacember.
“We emphdsleed these things 
this weak,” Chestnut advised. 
“The players seem to have their 
thinking etralghtened out. They 
aren’t  down In the mouth. TIM 
players think they can bonnes 
back and I’m aure they will."
srdMike ~
Cal Poly. whieh tost weak lost 
mate than an agpoetuattf to be- 
c e m e ih e te p  Collage Division 
mat team in tha nation, opened 
ItajOCAA wrestling schedule this
Thursday tha Mustangs faced 
Cal .State Los Angelas with coach 
Vaughan- Hitchcock’s matmen 
facing San Fernando Vpltoy State 
today at S p.m. Cal Poly returns 
home tomorrow to host San Din­
go State at I  p.m. in Crandall 
Oym. n <■
Hitchcock plans to move hie 
wrestlers up a weight to fill the 
▼old created by the injuries to 
NCAA champion Dennis Downing 
and teem captain John Miller.
Downing suffered a torn car­
tilage against top rated Portland 
State last wash and will ba out 
for an indefinite parted. Millar’s 
injury to his other hand la sot as 
serious end there is some possi­
bility that he will be in action 
ftf&init Sun Ditto.
Adjustments dictated by the 
injuries will find Ksnt Wyatt 
movng to 168, Tarry Wiggles-
worth filling at 160 white John 
Yasuds. Jtoaa Floras‘and Tom 
Milas moving up a weight to 180, 
' 187, and 146 respectively. Either 
. John Garcia or Quinn Morgan 
will go at 188 with bean Hilger, 
John Woods and Greg Barnet at
tha 107, 177^  and heavyweight 
•pMSe * ' e ”
Coach Hitehoock was Imprcssad 
by tha wayYaauda performed 
against Stanford after being 
mauled by national champion 
Rick Sandora of Portland State 
otT Friday.- Yaeuda, pinned tor the 
Viking etar, eeorcd a pin oThis 
own ovor tho Indiana’ John Tam 
at 7:88.
Poly will be hud  praaaed due 
to injuries to duplicate, its dual- 
meet dominanee of th# CCAA. 
Last year only tough Frcano 
State acorcd against the Mus­
tangs. Cal State L.A. was whip­
ped 48-0, San Fernando 41-0 and 
San Diego State 87-0.
Following this weekend wrest­
ling action Cal Poly will have 
two more CCAA matches those 
coming against rival Frcano ‘ 
State and Cal State Long Boach. 
On Fab. 17 tha Mustangs facr 
top rated Oregon State. Last year 
tho Beavers downed tht Mustangs 
10-1L
JhttH m um dt
Tha handball ddublaa tourna- 
mant has bam pdaponad for the 
■aeond time due to wet Courts. 
It will be scheduled for some 
time in February. .
of the third round
By Neel
Phelper’s 86
w8fh point-Rosswsll (TA).«
Poverty Pups 
Crusader forfeit
msevenOTmoel pro­
ductive point season in Poly an­
nals, He carries a 84.1 avarage 
and has tallisd 887 points.
This Weskeml
Fullerton State •  p.m. Bat.
6yeststks
L.A. State I  p.m. tonight
t o r
UBC Alumni 8 p.m. Sunday
at Santa Barbara Relays 
11 aan. Bat.
at SFVB 8 p.m.. today 
&D. State •  pjp. Bat.
L.A, State to face
; . 1 '    —j..   -— - , '— —to . . .
gymnasts tonight
Cal Btate Las Angeles/ fea-
~ O f  _____
Friday In tha Men’s Oym at 
f  p.m. —____
Addition of Gu t  tA t t f teM
to the auuad hue bototered the.....*- ~ _ ~ -"3..- -----  --------------
iM u  «eMsg s i  jMCtom eMhe 
I —PImm 646^806. 644-89*4 "
Mermen to enter 
relays tom orrow
- Bouyed -by a couple of encour­
aging performances, Coach Dick 
Anderson takes his Cal Poly 
swimming team to the UCSB 
Refays at Santa Barbara Friday 
and Saturday.
The Mustangs followed up their 
second place finish in the CCAA 
Relays by winning their opening 
dual moot last Saturday, 68-41 
ovar Cal Poly Kellogg-Voorhis. 
Off those performaees Anderson 
is optimistic that hia flnmen can 
improve upon last year’s fourth 
place finish in the Santa Barbara
fjjVtt .....■ *- r-
Anderson cited senior Pete 
Scaroni and frosh Bob Bruckart 
for “nail good perform aces” in 
tha backstroke and breastroke, 
respectively. Scaroni won tho 200- 
yard backstroke in .2)16.6 white 
Bruckhart .notched- a first in the 
. ' 200-yard breaststroke with a 
2:88.0 clocking, They also swam 
toga on Poly's winning 400-yard 
-madtsy relay teamr-—
•  W ide selection o f saddles and feck
•  V e t supplies -Horseshoeing equipment
•  Com plete leather repair shop 
w estern wear
of Monday night haakatbaU play 
found five teams undefeated. 
High score for tho evening was 
recorded by the Swamp Fox, 
when they defeated the Air Con­
ditioning Chib, 04-86. Ward tod 
tha Swamp Fox with 17 points 
to record Jte second win, with­
out s  loss In 7 o’clock action.
Also in- TV o’clock play, tha 
Technical Arts Society behind 
Hal Bosawall’a 10 point#, defea­
ted the Phelper’e 60-26 for its 
third win wtfltout t  tow.
High point man for tho night, 
Horn acorcd 28 to load Wa Five 
to a 48-86 win ovar thaFi rehouse 
Fiya In 8 o’clock play. The 
ftfrr - fcp are 8-0 In 8 o’clock 
after defeating Poly Phase 48-88.
Third round resiilte 
7 o’clock; V'
T.A. Society 60
-  Swamp JEos 
A.C. Club 86 
high ppint-Ward (8P)-it
8 o’clock; .
We Fivo 48 
Ftrehouao Five 86 
high point-Hom (WF)-28
H.P.’s 60 
Dew Drop Inna 20 
high point-Weese (HP).*) 
Streaks 48
Poly Phase 88 _v
0 o’clock;
AIA'a  60 
ARCH “6” 16
high point-Martln (AIAA)-U 
Gym Rats 62 
Ramblin Wreaks 52 
high point-Strechor (GR)-lt
Miracle Piss 67 
Mat Pica Pi 28
F- '
In stuck
TYPIW imU - ADOtNO MACHMIS - CALCULATORS
N ELS O N  O FFIC E EQ U IP M EN T
............................. - ' co.—
MO Htf waru Si.
•48-7147 “ “
ELEC TR O N IC  SU PPLIES
IV v RADIO - STBWO - Hm  - KITS - PARTS
W M o so le  Prices
, v %
O m o  to  the Public
■ A t o f y i / ^ i A f i M t  A ftA A R M  n w p w V f  B B t o n v
•  ASTATIC
•  HNCO
a CMIIA1AI
•  MAUOCY
•  •OUAN
* Gcflsl A m w  shipm fflt
m i  W r n n n l t o ^ g  t l M t / l iwl WfwTipiVr 9  9 TTVT%n |MWV9
in 3  colors hew |uot orrivod.
•  m o m  •  M um  0 wimsoam
# STAMCOC •  SVIVANM , •  NC0
"O KAV-O-VAC e ttAUITte O — OU 
O SW ITC M C tAn O SHIMS #  a u c
OUAMAM . awictao-vocw «XCM
■ RAHKAMIBIfA
MID STATE 
lectronic Supply Inc.
f  J Opes ihendeys
. ■ 1 ' tH 9 pm S43-2770
Rio Malo Saddlery
RAO ■—u-iii 
w W d m  u RP^m s u RW  M W u
WfMONTEREY SAN LUIS
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Ha’s HAS THE YOUNQ IDEAS
did net
"m e n
as he
■ VMe
fleer
Julie.
All
to rated
fluty 
1 to MM
four on
•n the
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JIM WARD, Ownur 
Ufl MONTMMYST.
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___.
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C L A R E N C E  D R O W N
to seme pm
Prom London to Loo Anfdos, Bank of America's 
men-on-tho-spot are on the mover-providing
banking eervicee to every type of businom and
industry. Today's banker Is wril-paid and well- 
frained- He knows his business, and he knows
I Vs ln s V in n t  l » . . 1 ,s largest Dank.
minded young men with ambition and executive 
potential to help in the development of new mar­
kets and new banking eervicea.
If .You’re interested in getting ahead, there's 
a  bright future for you—a t Bank of America.
and abroad, thenfe moontinuiiic n*«d for career
febTu a r y
w ill be at year Placem ent
20,21,1967
enjoy the classic styling and good looks of
THE TRADITIONAL BLAZER 
by MoGREGOR
‘••k faf top mm everywhere . . .  the trsdlitenal Uri*
___ J by McGregor of 100* weal
*■ ■ aatural iMuider model with lepped M#m«. 
potto sad Sap pockets, hooked center vent, fend secerned with
- " ^ J f * ^ * * * *  to*0- t
COUROI SQUARE
•48-1411
mm um settee
